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OF PLAIN MEANING.
We have the largest and

attractive lines for spring 
we ever had. Our goods 
are “Satisfaction Guaran- 

3 teed” clothes. “Satisfac
tion Guaranteed” means to 
us whatever it means to 

2  you. Means; satisfaction 
in style, Fabric, Fit, and 
if you won't be satisfied your 

money back.

Our Furnishing Department is showing the latest things in Shirts, 
Collars, A eckwear, Hosiery, Underwear, Hats, Caps, and every
thing a man needs. Call and inspect our lines. You'll be pleased.

JOHN C. KUHN & SON.
OSBORN BLOCK.

Culver.
105 MICHIGAN 8T..

Plymouth

j ) R, 0. A. REA,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Exchange Bank .

Main Stree t. - •  C U L V E R ,  IND.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

DR. B. W. S. WISEMAN, 

Physician and Surgeon.
Office Third Door North of Bank.

Calls promptly answered day or night. 

M a in  S t r e e t ,  - - C I L V K R . I M ) ,

DR. E. E. PARKER, 

Physician and Surgeon.

Office at Residence, Maxenkuckee, Ind 
ISgT Calls answered day and night.

Graduate of Medical College of Indiana,

Dr. Stevens,
nAXENKUCKEE, IND*,

. Physician and Surgeon. .

CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY NIGHT 
OR DAY.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

Dr. Geo. S. Hollister,

Pllgsiciai) & J^ffrgeoi),

CALLS ANSWERbD PRoriPTLY NIGHT

OR DAY.

Office oyer Culver City D rug  Store, 

CU LV ER , IN D .

F a r m e r s ,
Are you in debt? I f  so, 
call and see J . A . Malter, 
at Plymouth, Indiana, he 
has from $1,500 to 
30,000 t« buy equities 

on Marshall and Starke 
countie s farms.

Gulver Gity 
Tonsorial Parlor.

One door south of Meredith’s 
Grocery.

H A IR  CUTTING 15  C E N T S .

Notice.

Miss Maud Hand, of Culver, Ind., 
having prepared herself to give iu- ; 
structious »u both Piauo and Organ, 
respectfully solicits your patronage. 
Best of reference is given. 43tf

Charles Stahl has been improving 

his town property.

Spence Hammer, of Peru, arrived 

Tuesday with 6 carpenters to begin 

work upon the Shirk eottage.

Dr. C. H. M etsk er  with Dr. Durr, 

D entists ,  will be attheLakeside Hotel 

at Culver every Wednesday. 43tf.

Bass are begining to bite. Judge 

Winfield and son carried home 

a string of 34 as a result of two days 

fishing.

A. J. Knapp, of South Bend, was 

here the early part of the week and 

opened up his famous hotel, the 

Arlington.

The Steamer Aubbeenaubee has 

been placed iu dry dock aud necessary 

preparations for the summer’s work 

are rapidly being made.

The Grace Reformed Sabbath 

School are making preparations to 

entertain all those who attend the 

Sunday School Convention.

Albert Stahl aud L. C. Zechiel as 

representatives of the Zion Reformed 

church, departed for Classis at some 

point in Michigan, Tuesday morning.

John R. Jones, trustee of Green 

township, was in town Wednesday 

looking after the interestsof theHome 

Insurance Co., of New York, which he 

represents.

Four carloads of lumber, one car

load of brick, and a half carload of 

other material has been hauled bv
*

Wm- Swigart for the Shirk residence 

on the east side.

Melvin and Marion Keen rode to 

Plymouth Monday on their tandem» * 

aud made some fine stereoscopical 

pictures of the court house and jail 

for Sheriff Marshall. So far as 

known, the boys are the only photog 

raphera anywhere near this part of 

the country who make this class of 

pictures.

William Grubb last Monday wTas 

acting the part of a public benefactor. 

No one can perform a more valuable 

public service than place along our 

public highways shade trees which 

are both an adornment and of great 

comfort to the footsore traveler 

upon a hot summer day. But alas 

some miscreant informed William 

that the trees be had planted w-ere in 

the public highway, and William at 

once removed them. We wish peo

ple would attend strictly to their own 

business.

There will be preaching services 

at the Reformed church next Sunday 

eyeniug. Rev. Fraley officiating.

Wood wanted 011 subscription.

Mrs. H. Ulery has been quite sick 

the past week.

Twenty-one Goshen boys have been 

recruited for service.

The Fort Wayn* road has a uew 

interlocking switch at Warsaw.

Over 1,000 cases of measeles at 

Indianapolis.

LaPorte county will haye a fair 

Sept. 20-20.

Peter Spangler and a large force 

of men, are moving the old M. E . 

church building.

Do you take the H e r a l d ? ]f not 

accept this as a personal request to 

subscribe for i t .

^  Misconduct of office is alleged 

against the South Bend board of 

education and some startling state

ments haye been made.

F o r  S a l e :— At a bargain. One 

canopy-top two seated buggy, and 

harness nearly new’. Two second 

handed bicycle3. Inquire at this 

office. * 43 tl

We understand that William York, 

who is administrator of the estate of 

Granville York, accidently killed up

on a Nickle Plate engine whiie per

forming his duty as fireman, has 

field damage claims agaiust the rail

road company for $ 10,000, in the 

Plymouth circut court. Judge 

Winfield of Logansport has been re

tained by the complainant, who will 

prosecute the case. Our citizens 

will await the result with interest.

Call and pay your subscription.

The Indiana soldiers have about 

$50,000 coming from Uncle Sam.

The Hollaud Radiator works at 

Bremen are to be considerably en

larged.

Miss Alice Shultz aud MissLucretia 

Rea, atteuded the funeral of a friend,

Saturdav at Knox.•»

Why are you so slow about paying

your subscription? Do vou think •/ 1  »

the printer aud family can live on 

air?

Now is your time to buy your

spring hats at the Culver millinery { ,,7 , , * “ .
1 , I port Wednesday afternoon on busi-

store, first door south of Kloepfer’s 1

Henry Zechiel visited Plymouth today.

.T. K. Mawhorter made La pay, a flying 
visit this week.

Garn Bros, have taken extensive con
tracts to paint cottages upon the east side

of the lake.

Henry Haag lias been here for several 

days making necessary improvements upon 

his residence and grounds.

The remains of Hayden Rea were taken 

to Buchannan Mich., for burial Monday. 

Brief funeral services were held at the house. 
Rev. Fraley officiating.

Archie Blanchard has severe! his 

connection with C. M. A.

Austin Romig went to Logans.

dry goods store.

New goods arriving every ŵ eek at 

Mrs. Edward’s millinery store. Give 

her a call.

The Northern Indiana and the 

Southern Michigan Homoeopathic 

Medical association met at Elkhart 

on the 25th instant.

Mrs. B. W. S. Wiseman, left Mon

day for Monterey, where she will 

sp^nd a few days with S. J. Alleu 

aud family.

There is every indication that not 

less than 5,000 miles of new7 railway
' a

will be built iu the United States in 

1800, representing an investment of

about $150,000,000.

The grand jury, of Starke county, 

in session at Knox, has returned 58 

indictments against saloonkeepers 

for maintaining slot machines and 

selling liquor to minors.
I *

W est township public schools, held j The Mrs. Edward’s Millinery 

their eleventh annual commence-• Store is now open and ready for 

ment last Saturday evening at Pretty [ business. At this emporium of fash-

ness.

Miss«Tillie House, of near Royal 

Center, was the guest of Mrs. E. H . 

Mow, Tuesday.

Mr. Dueuweg, of Terre Haute, 

has added to the improvements of 

his lake property bv adding several 

shade trees. William Grubb aud 

Nelson Green did the work.

Mr. Fred Carl, left Monday, for 

Crawfordsyille, to run the Vandalia 

R. R  Pile driver’s engine. He went 

on trial for a .few davs, and as he is 

perfectly satisfied with the work he 

will remain L. C. Wiseman has 

been placed upon the Republican 

ticket in place of Fred, who was the 

Republicans’ nominee for clerk.

Thursday was a great day iu Lo- 

gausport as, a royal welcome was 

tendered the boys of company M., 

who returned to the native healh 

fresh r̂o,n the scenes of carnage of 
There was a great pa rad**, 

excellent program rendered.

Lake church with a class of twenty.
•*

Keen Bros., photographed the class 

just before the exercises began. This 

is the third class the boys have pho

tographed there. They will probably 

receive a call to photograph the class 

iu Green township tomorrow. Ex

ercises will be held there this.Friday 

evening, at Gilead church. They 

have a class of 11,

ion, you can find a full and complete 

liue of flowers and trimmings, also 

sailor and trimmed hats. Store, first

war. 

aud an
of

The state board L'1 health held its 

annual meeting recently to devise 

ineauf to carry into **fleet the new

Last Monday, conductor A. J.*/ /

Knapp, purchased a fine porter- j 

house roast at seyenty-five cents and 

prepared the same with all the care 

and skill he possessed and in due time 

it was ready for dinner. James 

thought of enjoying a meal fit for 

an epicure and placed the delicacy 

upou the table to cool, and just then 

he was called away to another part 

of the building aud hurried thither, 

when lo, upon his return the roast 

had departed for regions unknown. 

He at once instituted a search fiuding : 

the roast beiug devoured by Wm. 

Grubb’s hound. He felt the loss 

sorely and declares that he will 

henceforth stone all cauines that 1 

dare to trespass upon his premises.

It occurs to us that it would be an 

excellent thing to form an Alumiual 

Ass., of the graduates from the Union 

township public schools the same as 

they have at high schools and colleges 

This of course would include all who 

have graduated heretofore and all 

subsequent graduates would become 

members. This could be made a 

valuable addition to our public 

school system. All those teachers 

who have graduated, b it received 

teacher’s liceuses instead could 

be made honorary members. 

Banquets could be held each year or 

a public meeting instead, which 

could be made very interesting to the 

public. We are confident that these 

associations will be formed iu In 

diana sooner or later, aud we would 

like to see Uuion township one of 

the first in line.

pure food Saw, which will become o !>-
door south of Kloepfer’s dry goods -r , • .•t erative May 1. 1 he appropriationSI o 1 © «

c , , , ,  , r I will not be available tintil November,
Samuel Allen, of Monterey, Mrs. ! .

rr r 1 rA , . , . , ! but the board decided to carry ou theJi. M. Woods, of Ohio, and friends J
. . . . . .  . o • . .1 • work anyhow and meet the expenses
111 this city spent Sunday at the resi- 1 1
1 1 t> o w  as best they mav. Secretary Hurtydeuce of Dr. B. \Y. S. \\ iseman, ! ,
, 1 • >> 1 • I was re elected,w’here a Delmonico d i n n e r !

It is deplorable and horrible towas served. Mrs. Woods returned 

i to Monterey in the evening, where j thiuk that a woman is not safe in the 

South owing to the. brutal and inhu

man acts of negroes, who at every
she will spend a few days visiting the 

Allen family, after which she will 

return to Culver for a few days aud j opportunity lavish them indiscrimi- 

will then go to South Bend and visit; uateb'- But when it comes to buru- 

S. J. Wiseman aud family. inS said ue2roes at the stake aml
Last Tuesday noon Jacob Casey otherwise inflicting the most inhu- 

aud family, left this city bound for j raau punishment upon the guilty 

Tennessee, their household goods , vvretches belore applying the match 

following. After they arrived at j the fagots, sends a thrill of horror 

their destination, Mr. Casey took a ! over the miu(ia of «‘vilized humanity 

look around the country, as he went I ’n geueraU and classes the perpe-

there ostensibly for the purpose of 

buying a farm. It only took him a

trators of the awful acts performed 

1 in Georgia a few days rince, as worse

short time to find out that for miles \than tlie acts of the ravisher. Women

and miles there were nothing but 

rocky hills aud barren wastes, 

which could be purchased for one 

dollar per acre, and for agricultural 

purposes were not worth a cent. 

Hence, he returned to Iudiana forh- 

with bag and baggage, arriving in

should be protected in all countries, 

and a man, be he black or white 

should be punished to the fullest ex

tent of the law vvheu he violates 

said law. Civilization should not tol

erate the burning at the stake, busi

ness, it should rather banish the

Culver Saturday night. He says whole negro populaiion to Africa or

there plenty of fine timber in Ten- elsewhere. Such performances that

nessee, but uo power on earth could ljave been carried on in the lynching

cross the hills with the lumber or ^ ne iQ the south, ouly tend to

logs. In other words the state of 

Tennessee is a flat failure w'hen it 

comes to offering an inducement to a 

white man.

One Fare for Round Trip

The National Baptist Auuiversaries 

will be held at San Francisco, Cal., 

May 26th to 30th. Agents of the 

Nickel Plate Road are iu possession 

of complete information iu regard 

to rates, dates of sale, routes and 

time of trains, and will be glad 

to furnish same to all contemplating 

a trip to the coast at low rates. 43 w3

arouse the passiou of the colored 

race to farther acts of violence in 

order to revenge the awful death of 

a brother. It seems o us tnat the 

south could stamp out the very sug

gestion of such crimes by applying 

the law in all its force.

Inquire

of agents of the Niehel Plate Road 

about dates of sale, time of trains, 

connections aud routes to San Fran

cisco, Cal., for the Natioual Baptist 

Auuiversaries, May 26th to 30i,L. 

.Oue fare for round trip. 43w$.



C U L V E R  C IT Y  H E R A L D .

12utere*A at Ci*‘vcr Pwtoflftce as Second-
Matter.

IrKM. R. : r :  1 !tPASS, Ku .am l  Pub.

1SSUKL* L V l'A lY  F i l l  DA V.

SUBSCklPT ION :

For ()i)o \ t<ir - $1.25
For Six Mouth* - - .70
For Thr'v .V'Mbs - - - ,$>

If paid pmnij-.ily in advance a discount 
of 25 cents will be g-iyen on the year.

Small Pox.

Thera is a genuine case of small

pox at Long Cliff asylum at Logan- 

sport. The doctors have the case 

well iu hand and there is no danger 

of the disease spreading.

While on a trip through different 

cities, Dr. Hurty, Secretary of the 

State Hoard of Health, was among 

the smallpox cases iu all kinds of 

forms. He investigated the sources 

from which the disease had sprung 

and the way it had disseminated. 

H(? visited Jeffersonville,New Albany, 

Madison and North Vernon. In all 

those cit ieB. except Jeffersonville, he 

found an opinion that smallpox did 

not reallv exist and for that reasou 

the health authorities, who knew 

there was smallpox, found it difficult 

to preserve the proper health pre

cautions. In Jeffersonyiile, h« says, 

the people knew that smallpox was 

among them, aud they were taking 

heroic steps tu stjinp it out. iheie 

are twenty-seven cases in Jefferson

ville—all of colored persons. An 

efficient immune physician is in 

charge of the pest house there, to 

which the patieuts are taken as soon 

as they are found to be suffering from 

small pox. In new Albany there are 

two cases— both of colored persons. 

There is no hospital in that city aud, 

Dr. Hurty thinks the people are not 

making au eilicieut. light against the

disease. The Board of Health and thu
,, over

mavor of the city are , ,
. shall feed :i e 

the question as to who,r .
n 1 he mayor has

refused to furnish food, au <, to keep 

the putieuts from starving the 

county authorities are feeding them.

At Madison there are eleven cases, 

all but four of which are of colored 

persons. The health board has 

the disease in control at this place

At North Vernon, Dr. Hurty found 

a queer condition of affairs. Small

pox was spreading iu the city, largely 

among the colored people. The 

health authorities were vigorously 

opposed in their efforts to keep down 

the disease by a colored preacher, 

who was preaching against the quar 

antine system, saying that it was a 

discrimination agamst the colored 

) ice. He impressed the idea ou hi j 

rethreu with the result that the 

hiaith board cou'd not catch them, 

a ad the preacner continued to ad

dress meetings of colored people. Dr. 

Hurty, when there a day or two, sug

gested that a preacher himself ought 

to be quarantined, and after he had 

returned, he received a telephone 

message from the health authorities 

at North Vernon that the colored 

preacher tiad exposed himself to the 

suialipox aud that tkey now had him 

iu quarantine.

Dr. Hurty says there is a dispo

sition to keep the uumber of small

pox cases a secret in cities which are 

infected, on account of a fear that 

reports of smallpox m ight effect the 

business interests of the town or 

city. Dr. Hurty says this a mistaken 

impression, because the fact that 

smallpox is in a town cannot be ee- 

cret and uncertainty as to the num

ber of cases always leads to reports 

ef greater numbers than there really 

are. In illustrating his point, Dr. 

Hurty says that on the train, as he 

was going to Madisou, he heard that 

there were seventy five small pox 

cases there. He found that there 

were only eleven.

W ill Hays of this city captured a 

7 pouad bass with a trowiing line 
to day. I t  was a beauty,

~>T:

B a n k

m

C U L V E R , Ind.

]̂7§nsacf's 3 (aeperal Ranking
----DRAFTS ISSUED.

Loans and Collections made at Reasonable Rates.

WEALTH AND WISDOM 
TRAVEL TOGETHER.

We cau't all of us be wealthy, but we can be wealthier than we are. 

Wealth consists of what is saved— not what is earned. Saving  means 
finding the store where you can find the same quality for leB8 money than 
anywhere else. It may take a little timrs and trouble and cost you mauy 
dollars to find tho right place, but it will pay you in the end.

© S S ^ © ^ © ^ © ^ © - ^ © ^ ^ © ^ ©  © © © ^ © ^ ^ © ^ x © © ^ © ^  ©

^  Soap. i t  Canned (roods. 5̂

c  American Family, Royal, santa W« hare a great variety of the best ®

AH THER E!
Henry Speyer left Thursday for 

Chicago where he purchased a splen

did line of spring goods. W'atch 

Porter & Co’s announcement next 

week.

Death of John Lowry.

John Lowry, one of the oldest 

anil best known residents of the 

eounty, died Wednesday morning at 

the home of his son, Martin, east of 

Hibbard. He was eighty-five vears 

of age and leaves a brother, James,

It makes no difference how bad the wound 

if you use Deitt’s! witch Hazel Salve; it 
will quickly heal and leave no scar. For 

gale at culver city Drug store. 4314

Remarkable Cure of Rheumatism.

K e e n a , Jackson Co., W .  V a .

About three years ago my wife had an 

attack of rheumatism which confined her 

to her bed for over a month and rendered 

her unable to walk a step without assist

ance, her limbs being swollen to double 

their normal size. jVI r. S. M addox insisted 

on my using Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. 

] purchased a fifty cent bottle and used it 

j according to the directions and the next 

morning she walked to breakfast without. | morning sn<
liv in g  at Ar^os, and  another brother . .

. . - . . • t> . i assistance, in any manner, and she has not
l iv ing iu M ichigan; and o cnildien | had a similar attack since. A. B. Parsons. 

Martin ,  Nelson, aud Mrs. E l i  b reese, j For sale by T. E. Slattery, Druggist. 40t4 

all residents of this county. He 

came to M arshall county in 1837 

aud has b^eu a resident here con tin 

uously since that time. The funeral j edy is the be^tin the world. A few week's

will be held today (Friday) at 11 j â ° we suffered with a severe cold anil a 
... ... ! troublesome cough, and having read their

adyertisenit n ‘s in .our own and other papers 

we purchased a botl le to see if it would effect

The Best in the World.

We believe Chamberlain’s Coush Rem-

o’clock at the Twin Lake church, 

with interment in a private cemetery 

near Twin Lakes, in the vicinity of 

his residence for many vears.

ATTENTION.
J .  p .  K u h n  &  S o n  o n
o r  a b o u t  M a y  1 5 t h ,
will return to Plymouth, aud in or

der not to move their Large Stock 

of cioiA.iiig, will-open m  a GLtJEAT 
SA Cl.il iVi( E  Sale, commencing on 
Monday next. They mean business*

us. It. cured us before tiie bottle was more 

than half used. It is the best medicine 

out for colds *nd coughs.—'Hie Herald, 

Andersonville. Ind. For Sale by T. E. 

Slattery*, Druggist. 40tlm

Attention Ladies!

, ■ ■ •

Mrs. J .  W . Quick has just re
ceived a complete line of Millinery 
and iuvitesyou to call and inspect 
the same,

Trimmed Hats, 
Sailor Hats and 

Flowers a
Specialty. 

Price satisfactory.
Photograph Gal
lery opposite the 
post»office = open 
and and ready for 
business. Call and 
see us.

KEEN BROS,

f  os brands not so well known, but
~ soap that we can recommend to the i

_„T --A A f.« uiive a great variety ot tbe best A
claus, Lenox, Battle Ax, coal Oil. f  f  California canned goods at the right f
Johnny’s and Merino soaps,—as well 0  a prices. Peaches, Fears. Apricots, €>

A \ Plums, etc., etc. Any of them will &
▼ 3 ---»»--A 1 V

^  people
lo n r .

A Kewanna, Fancy Spring Wheat, and 
r a high grade Maxenkuckee Lake, that 
© we can sell at an astonishingly low 
d  price. At the same time we guaran- 

tee it to be equal to any of the adver- 
(7 tised brands.

€

}

Queens ware.

q  v iiia&t an fxceueni uei

Q 9  Ten.

i f  Don’t economize on Tea—it doesn’t ^
^  ^  pay- If you want a really good arti-. ®
^ 0 cle you will have to buy accordingly. A
9 9  We have-the cheaper grades, but we &
a a sell them because we have to, not be- ©
7 y cauae we want to. A good tea such as A
3 O want to sell you will bring you ^
0 A back to us. €)nr "*•''»» »v

You’ll soon be thinking of dishes 3  3  oftees
and we want your dish trade. Will

3
A china Glassware, china aud rock' i  A ........ .........______________
^  ery. Get Our Prices. wilt try to accommodate them. Q

H. J. MEREDITH.

THIRD i . . | THIRD
W E E K . Spring Opening Sale .|W EEK .

The most successful Spring Opening Sale ever attempted in Plymouth,
/’ -■ V

The People are rejoicing at the wonderful Bargains we have

Been Giving Them.
I t  will be to your interest NOT TO BUY O N E D O L L A R ’S 

W 'ORTH of M ^n’s, Boy« and Childreu’s C lothiug without

seeing the gjg  Bargains we are
Offering. A Stock of $10,000 to se

lect from. The Choicest goods
on the Market. Don’t be misled 
but call.

M  . I__A U E R  S O N ,  P lym outh , Ind.

& Wilson 
Sewing Machine.

____ _ „.«j j  uu oiiuuiu write us.

Drsi€ay?s Renovator
'n %•/> ~ —

-- - UI trUllL_______ _ v/i jirico, 'A3 cents and 91.00,
Address Dr. B. J .  KAY M E D IC A L  C O ., (Western Office) O m a h a , Neb.

"’*** --------______________

mmmmm 
M a r b a u g h  B r o s .,

- - M o n t e r e y ,  | n d

STOVES of all Kinds and Prices, among them 
Air Tights and the Celebrated ROUND OAK 
HEATER. For a neat and serviceable Stove,
at a reasonable price, don’t fail to see us.

...It  will be a pleasure for us to [

Show goods and quote prices, f M c i r b a U g h  B r O S -

UUUUUU'H

H EN RY  BORN,
HORSESHOER C u l v e r  C i t y

Shot) opposite Gandy's livery barn.

and BLACKSniTH.jl

j W

tf.llJcin.dsof repair work promptly \ ̂  

attended to

SOLVER, INDIANA

H a r n e s s  S t o r e  §
Is thtt place for vonr ^

HARNESS GOODS. &

A large stock to selact from. Heavy ^
and light Harness, Nets. Harness ^
Oil, Axle Grease. Trunks, Satchels, y
Dusters, Brushes, ctc. U

Live and Let Live. i& my principles. ^

for your libera] pat- ' M 
fA ronage and desiring a continuance of * 
^  sam# v

j  HAYD:N REA, Prop. 3

Rotary Motion and

Bal l  Bearings*

[^reuzberger’s Park.

J. D Bridge, editor and proprietor of the 

Democrat, Lancaster, N. R.,says: “ I would 
not be without One Minute cough cure for 

my boy, when troubled with a cough or cold. 
It is the best remedy for croup I ever used.” 
For sale at Culver City diug store.

(Lake Maxinkuckee*) 

CULVER CITY.

THE BEST

For sale by W . S. Easterday.

Whiskies,
Brandis,

, Cordials,
Rhine and Moselle Wines,

French Clarets.
Tort and Sherry.

Ales and Beers, 
Mineral Water.

A fine stock of Domestic and Key West 
Cigars.

J. K. M A W H O RT ER .

I N NER £

All kinds of Roofing and Eave Trough- 

ing promptly attended to.

Cleaning and Repairing Gaso

line Stoves a Specialty.

Terms Reasonable. 

CULVER, CITY IND
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A C A D E M Y  LO C A L S .

W h a t the Cadets Are Doing this

Week.

A new flag now adorns the riding 

hall.

Capt. Greiner was visiting abroad 

over Sunday.

Duck trousers are now a part of 

the dress uniform-

Mr. A. H . Gilbert, of Chicago, 

visited his brother over Sunday.

Englewood High School is sched

uled for a game Decoration Day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McGervey, of 

Xenia, Ohio, visited their son over 

Suuday.

Mr. George C. Forrey, of Ander- 

sou, Ind., visited with his son over 

Suuday.

The Indiana University of Bloom

ington will play our team upou the 

academy grounds next Tuesday.

As we have no game scheduled 

for Saturday, C Co. will contest 

with D Co. upon the diamond.

Cadets Fangboner and Squires, 

have reported for duty again, after 

spending a short time at their homes.

Another game has been secured 

with Purdue University. C. M. A. 

will now haye a chance to turn the 

tables.

The prospects for the school at

tending the G. A. R. encampment at 

Terre Haute iu May are favorable. 

Gov. Mouut has invited the cadets to 

be his escort.

The cavalry troop is now working 

nights i d  preparation for commence

ment week. They expect to add 

manv new laurels to the vastwumber 

already bestowed upon them.

The gravel walks have been fin

ished, the sheds paiuted, and many 

other improvements made this week. 

Flowers will be set out at once, and

the grounds beautified iu many ways.

Miss Irene Bodine of Paris, Mo.,

and Dr. S. M. Bodine of Wyeth’s 

Hospital iu New York City, are vis

iting Capt Glascock and wife at the 

“ Roost.”

Capt. de Blumenthal, Mr. Taylor 

and Mr. McCormick caught sixteen 

fish weighiug thirty-four pouuds, 

one day last week. Capt. Kiler, 

Walter Hand, aud others have also 

been hauling in some beauties.

Sentinel duty now lasts uutil 11 

p. m. After taps the guard duty 

is divided into two reliefs, and four 

post are thrown out. The sentinels 

are under strict orders to.let no one 

©ross their posts, and as many 

attempts are made by the academy

silk, $1.00 and 
a!! wool,$3 60.

“ fancy 
worth

Babies,children and misses spring 
coats $1.00 and up.

Ladies’ spring capes, 
up. Spring jackets,

Special drive in a wool silk 
mixture,” dress cloth 62c,
$1.00. American muslin, indigo 
blue,4c, Pacific black and gray,4c.

Babies and girls fancy headwear, 15, 
25, 50 and 75c. Nice line shirt 
waists, fancy hose, gents’ shirts.

Cheap and medium dress goods, etc.

P O R T E R  & C O M P A N Y .

The road supervisor has his eye 

upon the captains, and has already 

ordered several of them to report for 

duty or pay up. This makes the ex

pounders of Latin, Greek English, 

History, Mathematics, etc., exibit a 

very disturbed demeanor, as the pick 

and shovel have no novelty for them. 

It is said it will be a game of hide- 

and-seek henceforth.

Thev were from the-Prinoton- 

Yale school, of Chicago. They looked 

resplendent in their handsome new 

suits, aud carried themselves with 

such au air of couquerers, that the 

majority of the boys thought our 

team woud have* to work hard for a 

victory. The game commenced when 

lo,the Chicagoites soon found out that 

they had better return home, practice 

10 or 12 years, aud if possible 

learu how to play ball before posiug 

as ball players, again. We draw 

the veil, and only add that the score 

stood 25 to 1 in favor of C. M. A., 

when the game was finished. The 

following was the line up:

A Battle For Life. You need for per

fect health, a plentiful and constant supply 
of pure new blood. B eg  as B l o o d  Puhi- 

vr e k  a n d  B l o o d  M a k e r  tones the stom

ach and assists digestion. We sell it T. 
E. Slattery. 40tlm.

People who hare once taken De wittfs 

L ittle  Eearly Risers will never have anything 

else. They are the “ famous little p ill” for 

torpid liver and all irregularities of the sys

tem. For sale at the Culver City Drug 

Store. 43t4

Pneumonia is one of the most dangerous 
and fatal diseases. It always results fiom 

a cold. Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy will 
quickly cure a cold and perhaps prevent an 

attack of pneumonia. Jt is in fact made 
especially for that ailment and has become 

famous for its cures over a large part of the 

civilized world. It counteracts any tend
ency of a cold toward pneumonia. Can 

you afford to neglect your cold when so re

liable a remedy can be had for a trifle? 
For sale by T. E Slattery, Druggist. 40t4

C. M. A. P.-Y.

Crawford, 3 b Callagar.

Bigwood, r f Cohen.

Pro«tor, 2 b Peabody.

Middendorf, 1 f Stevens.

Stifel, 1 b Riley.

Anderson, c Peabody YV.

Fleet H, c f Moore.

Baumau, s s Hyatt.

Barrett, p Stokes.

Stretch, p
Mackenzie, p
Base bits, off Barrett, 0; off Stretch, 

2; off Mackenzie, 1: off Stokes 27. 

Three base hits, Proctor 2; Fleet H. 

officer* to take them unawares, those P ’ Crawford. Home run, Bigwood. 

who hare been on guard have inter- Struck ollt by Barrett, 3; by Stretch, 

esting stories to tell of how thev by Mackenzie, 3; by Stokes, 1.
_ t I

Base on balls, off Barrett, Stretch, 

and Mackenzie, 1 each; off Stokes 6. 

Earned runs,C. M. A., 6; tP-Y, 0. 

Errors, C. M. A., 3; P -Y, 14. Time 

of game, 1:55. Umpire, Capt. Kiler. 

Proctor aud Bigwood led the batting 

with 5 hits each out of 7 times at 

bat. P-Y would have been shut 

out, but for a little misplay in throw- 

ing a man out at second instead of 

home. C. M. A. took advantage of 

the opportunity to practice its pitch

ers, each man pitching three innings.

felt under the circumstances.

Capt. Greiner delivered a very in 

teresting as well as instructive lect

ure upon Puerto Rico at the Masouic 

H all in Culver, Thursday evening to 

a small and select audience. He gave 

a very plain account of the island, 

its inhabitants, resources, as well as 

educational advantages. He held 

his audinsce for one hour in a per

fect rapture of interestover his por

trayal of the capture of the island.

Those that failed to hear the lecture 

missed a rare treat.

Mr. F . M. Rugg, General Pas-j He Fooled the Surgeons.

senger Agent of the Burlington road L A" ^ r s told Renick Hamilton, of 
, rr. j  , West Jefferson, 0., after suffering 18

was ere ues ay and W ednesday months from Rectal Fistula, he would die

regarding an anticipated trip by the unless a costly operation was performed;

school to Yellowstone Parkin the near hut he cured himself with five boxes of

future. Stops will be made in Den- Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the surest Pile

ver, Colorado Springs, Pikes Peak care °n Earth, and the best Salve in the
• w ' . .  o u  t  1 r-t-L 1 ’ world. 25 cents a box. Sold by T. E. 
Manitou, Salt Lake City, and other | Slattery Druggist. 40tlm

points of interest. A special train

consisting of sleepers and din- , T ,
• ^ Mi u 1 . j  t I  almost every neighborhood there is
ing cars will be chartered. If u V* ? i

some one whose life has been sarecl bv

we go as a school, exhibition drills Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar- 

will be given at some of the prinei- rhoea Remedy, or who has been cured of 

pal stopping places. The trip w ill chronic diarrhoea by the use of that medi-

not only be a pleasant one, but very °ine’ Such per*onR make a Pointof tellir*g

instructive and profitable. About ?  'J f™ ' h'>Pi"«
^  th a t . i t  may be the means of saving other

a month will be oceupied in the ex- lives. For sale by T. E. Slattery, Drug- 

cu rs io n . - I gist*. 4Gtlm

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been made, 
and that too, by a lady in this country. 

*‘Di.seas3 fastened its clutches upon her and 
for seven years she withstood its severest

y  V .

tests, but her vital organs were Undermined 

aud death seemed imminent. For three 
months she coughed incessantly, and could 

not sleep. She finally discovered a way te> 
recovery. by purchasing of us a bottle of 

Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump

tion, and was so much relieved 011 taking 

first dose, that she slept all night : and with 
two bottles, has been absolutely cured. 
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.” Thun 

writes W. C. Hamnick & Co., of Shelby, 

N. C. Trial .bottles free atT. E. Slattery's 

Drug Store. Regular size 50c and $1.00. 
Every bottle guaranteed. 40tlm.

Beggs Cherry Gough Syrup gives you the

essential qualities of the Cherry tree bark 
from which derives its name. It cures 

your stubborn colds, coughs of long staiid- 
ingand croup. It is the best known cure 

for LaGrippe. Sold by T. E. Slattery, 
Druggist. ' 40tlm.

The Appetite of a Goat

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose 

Stomach and Liver are out of order. I l l  
such should know that Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills, the wonderful Stomach and Liver 

Remedy, gives a splendid appetite, sound 
digestion and a regular bodily habit that 

insures perfect health and great energy. 
Only ‘25 cents at any drug store. 40t4

Do You Understand that the persistant 

use of BEGG’S BLOOD PURIF IER and 

BLOOD M A K ER  will drive diseased germs 

out of your system and life will again b 
worth living. You cannot cure in one 

week or a month, a blood trouble that has 
been years in gettinga foothold. B eggs 

L i t t l e  C t i a n t  P i l l s  should be takes twice 
a week with this remedy. We keep it T. 
E. Slattery's. 40tlm.

To- Make Life Happy.

Sweet music appeals to the heart and sou 

and lightens many of life’s burden. If  you 

have ever heard the swcetest-toned Steger 

Piano you will appreciate this. To reach 

the highest standard of excellence has always 

been the aim  in the manufacture of Cele
brated Steger Piano. Only the best material 

is vised, insuring great durability. Every 

piano guaranteed.

The Steger factories, thoroughly equipped 

with the best and most improved machinery, 

located at Steger, 111., are among the largest 
in the west.

Intending purchasers will find it profitable 

t* write for a descriptire catalogue,whieh will 

be mailed free, upon application.

S t e o e r  & Co., (Established 

1879,) Chicago, 111., 39tlyr.

made its mark when it chewed up Cervera’s fleet. When 
the squadron stopped flying, the shells began, and they 

always flew right to the mark.
SELZ SHOES are like the shells of 

Dewey, Schley and Sampson. They hit 

the mark, they find the spot they’re after.

Over 2x/i million pairs a year prove that 

SELZ SHOES are the best in the world 

for the money That’s one reason why 

we sell them.

PORTER & COMPANY.

KLOEPFERS NEW 
YORK STORE,

C ulver ,  Indiana.

Has an old BLUE HEN that
wants to set, and we are pay
ing the

Market
for Eggs for her. Can’t get too 
many, she can cover ’em all. 
We will swap you new and 
seasonable

Dry (]oodsand M otions,
at the WAY DOWN PRICE 
which is a

'"pERROR TO ALL Competition.

All our Culver friends who de= 
sire to look over our Spring 
line of Carpets, Curtains, Tai= 
lor-made suits and Ladies’ 
Waists, are requested to visit 
Plymouth where our Mr. Dib= 
ble will be glad to welcome you 
for a few days.

H. H. DIBBLE, Manager.

Bn

HAYES & SON,
PROPRIETORS OF

£
W‘ •: t ■ ■

“ f f S t f 5

pmmm

and Sale Stable.*
First Class Horses, Bug
gies and Vehicles of 
every description. Can 
stable from 50  to 75 
Horses and shelter.

Culver, Indiana.

N l

/I ROSS HOUSED
PLYMOUTH, ND.

Only First-Class House in the City. Rates Reasonable

Special rates given to Marshall county citizen*, who come in numbers.

J. B. Rowell, Proprietor.

Hacks to and from all train*.



F I NANCI AL  REPORT.

Culver, Ind., April 28, 1899.
To the Common Council and citizens of Cul

ver, below is a statement of the receipts and  

Ciibburs.uiients of th is  office lor the year end ing

.April 20, 1899.
r e c e ip t s :

May I t ,  Balance in Treasury................................... $1.10
June  14, Circus License.............................................  ;V00

>k 21, C. C. Beeber Saloon License..................  100.( 0
“ 29, County Treasurer......................................  523.38

Ju ly  15, Order on County commissioners........... 1 25
Aug. 29. Circus License............................... ..........  5.00
Sept. 10, R . Kreuzberger bowling alley License, 10.00
Oct. 3, A. Vorhees pool-table license................ 15.(X)

fck 12, R. Kreuzberger saloon license................  50.00
tfov. 3, *A “ 44 “  - - . 50.00
Dec. 5. u “ 44 44 50.00 

1899.
Jan . 13. County Treasurer,....................................  287.54
Mrch. 7, Wm. Overman »aloon license.................. 150.00

$1248.33
DISBURSEM ENTS. •

O rder No,
May 25 John Osborn . . . . 3G9 $2.50
June  7 Chas. Zechiel, • . i 871 3.75

“  21 T. E . Slattery . . . 367 3.00
“ 21 Geo. Vories . . 375 5.05
*. 2 1 George Kearpass » « 374 1.95
a  21 Wm. York, « • 377 2.00
“ 21 Henry Koontz • • 370 2.50
44 21 Abraham Hayes * • , ‘MM 3.00
“ 21 A. A. Keen • * . 365 3.00
“ 22 Geo, Davis V * 380 1.50

“ 22 Schuyler Fairbanks • » :58i 1 50

“ 22 D. G. Walter - 372 5 74
.. 22 E Spencer - 350 2 00
‘ fc 22 D ri Smith m  m 360 25 00
i i V> H V Shaw m  » 379 2 00
i * — D H  Smith m  *. 382 1 61

“  23 Samuel Ulery m  — 384 150
24 F L  Carl - 368 6 25

•* 25 Geo Garn - 376 200

k‘ 29 Vouchers from county treasurer . • 288 22
“ 21) Interest on note at Plymouth Bank

378
20 00

Ju ly  2 M F Mosher - 2 00

*• fc 1) H  Smith . 387 19 57
- 9 Gutta-percha and Rubber company i-89 118 00
-  9 D G Waiter - 385 8 75

11 VV S Existerday - 388 21 27

12 Hays tfe ^un - 386 5 02

15 L' l ic  ̂lUeni:<.r . . » 373 4 74
i. »/•> D H Muith . . . 347 8 50

rnmJ D i i  Smith * . ;-/ni 7 5J
i* ... I) 11 Suiith . . . 34o is oo
.. w John Kvohiol - . . «‘>a3 2 77

Aug u W l^i>ien(fiy • . ' 2 52

** W heiniyi^r Fan nanks . . * ;.ii. i  89

” J l/ai.-t. 1 . . , *
•. ,  • i t)i«. 67

rk 17 v»ai. lurk l * i>57 1 ol
“ v., F v an - . . l> 25

A ug 1 I4] M all u rv .................% . . . . .  »«••». »' r iOOl b t'0

feepi. io Chas. Zerhit 1............... . . . . . .  it*. oo?) 3 o)

** io 1 j a\s A oon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . a o40 2 50

** lb
•»

Abraham  H a y s ........... >-rU )i UO
.. v >! Lnas M eusei............... ■ • . . . .  . . . . iibS 20 02
.. 2 1 'l Los Medbourn............ ............... 354 ; > ou

Oct 4 W m  York..................... . . . . . . .  . 369
obi

o2 00

*• 12 1> 11 Sini in (tor L Knst<•rday ) . . . . o 12

- 14 ]l*j Spencer..................... • • • • •••••* • m ;; 12
*• lo  1) 11 t fm ith ........................ 9 •• •• • •••* ’ »o2 2o 00
* ̂

Nov

1^ xiiiVS iX. SOU......... • • ••••  •••• • • • * *
US ** *• ..............................................

l (.* M. J . Meredith...............................
ft S E Medbourn.............................
8 L C Vv iceman.............. ..................

obo
362

/> 
.) 
l-“, 

1 I
17 
17 
>•> 
#•1
22 O A Rea.......................

** 8 E Spencer.*.......................................
*• 18 K \ j  Carl............................................
•* i8  T. E SIaltcry........................................
•• 21 lW i  S m ith .........................................

Pec 5
SKMrtdbourti...........................
A  Iji.y s ..................................................  ;ho

K J.1 1-Joilnr...............................
1) Li .Smith................................
.! H Kooistz.....................................

................ :57tj

................  ‘M S
................  ':W

• <  «w ’  » * * . . . .  •  •

*• 24 Chas Zechiel......................... .*..........

j . ,n  9 E 13 \ anschoiaek.................................  ; j<>8
9 Thos Medbourn...................................  ;i7‘>

• * •) [* 1/ (,dl (a. i .  . . . .  . . .a . . . .  »• • • • • ' •  • ' 1̂
|4 James S lm grue...................................  ^
^  S K Medbourn...................................... 382

1 i i  ( e ll 1 . • « .  ....................................................................

Ui iioad vouchers'returned by Co Treas.
20 Exchange Bauk ~

Feb 10 1) -H Sm ith . . . .
“ \H F Ii Carl 4 4 
“ 16 T K Slattery 4 
1 It) E B Yauschoiack 
” 16 Chas Zechiel 
44 28 Paid ou note at Plymouth Rank 
44 - Exchange and Postage on above

Mrch 7 F L Carl (for Chas P
Drummond)

7 F L Carl (for T M 
Walker)

10 Abraham Hayes 
] 1 Thos Medbourn

2 00 
1 00

10 ;>o 
;; oo
1 I'--)

1 25 
(j 2f>
11 uo 

25 00
377 19 5o

oo7
:;74
373
372

i »

* •
v.

» i 
i i

380

383
;«)

391
390

393
395

r> 0 0

» > OO
2 5(> 
9 oo 
2 oo
2 5o 
o 00
3 oo 
3 75

~ 50 
iS 00 
:i 16 

10 (K) 
20 8») 
28 yo
4 74 
3 25 

25 U0 
(> 25 
3 00
2 50
3 75 

113 35
17

39<) 35 00
i i

ii

. 397 

. 387
. 388

11 F L Carl (for Fire Extg Co) 399 
25 Jane E  Covert 
28 J H Koontz .

Apr. 3 Hayes & Son ,
4 E B  Vanschoiack 
4 1 ) H  Smith 

18 C W Newman .
22 J O Ferrier 
25 T E Slattery (for Geo 

Nearpass)
25 D H Smith (road crossings) 407 
20 S E Medbourn . . 388

a
ii

i i

i i

a

ii

a
a
it

a

400 
394
401
403
402 
406 
405

404

1 00 

3 00
3 00
6 85 

12 00
2 50
4 00 

45 00
2 85 

27 12
1 00

3 00
7 50 
3 00

Total . . . .  *1189 74 
Leaving a balance in the treasury of . $58 59 

The above is respectfully submitted for your

consideration.

* CULVER GlTY *

- MEAT vr MARKET.

I) . G . W A L T E R , Proprietor.

First Class Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats 
can be found at this market. Also home 
rendered Lard. His Motto is to sell at 
“ Live and Let Live Prices.1’

Little, neglected scratches and wounds ave 

frequently result in blood-poisoning. 

Better heal them quickly with Dewitt’s 

witch Hazel salve, a thoroughly anti-septic, 

application with a record of always curi*g 

piles, ulcers, sores, cuts, wounds and 

skin diseases. For sale at culver city
Turner ■sfnvn

T. E- S lattery ,

Town Treasurer.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that 

the co-partnership heretofore exist 

ing between Mart Jones and Samuelr>

Buswell, is dissolved by mutual con- 

sent, and that contracts for plaster

ing etc., for plastering can now be 

made with the undersigned as Mr. 

Jones has moyed to South Bend. 

43w3 S amuel B osw ell ,

By allowing the accumulations in the 

bowels to remain, the entire system is pois- 

ened. Dewitt’s L ittle Early Risers regu

late the bowels. Try them and you will a l

ways use them. For qoU

A llm an ’s Bis Store.
Q

Men’s clothing, Biggest assortment in the county. 

Boy’s Clothing, Biggest assortment in the county. 

Children’s assortment, Biggest in the Flarshall county.

STAPLE DRY GOODS:
B ig g e s t  s t o c k  t o  S e le c t  f r o m  . Men and L a d le 's  S h o e s  

B ig g e s t  and G r a n d e s t  A s s o r t m e n t .  See  f o r  y o u  r s e l  ves.

Men’s high grade Black or Fancy Worsted Suits warranted, worth $11-00 grand opening sale price $7:20. 

Boy’s Crackerjack Knee Pants, l9cts a pair.

90 dozen or 1080 pairs Men and Boy’s Extra Grade Overalls, 39cts.

Ladie’s Tip Top Lace or Button Shoes, 88 cents pair.

Baby Shoes, 19cents pair.

M. Allmetn’s Big Store. Bit*' Bargains. 
Plymouth, Indiana

If  you have piles, cure them- No u«6 un 

der going horrib*e operations timt simply 

remove tin* results of the disease without 

disturbing the disease itself. Place your 

coi lidence in DeU i l l ’s W ilch Pi»zle Salve. 

It  is never failed to cure others; it will not 

fail to cure you. For sale at Culver City 

Drug store. 43t4

R e m e m b e r  tha t  E rzn  K o o n t z  sti: ! 

represents  ono of the  1a st la in .dr ies;  

in the state.  H e  has a lways  givt?u[ 

the  best o f sa t is fac t ion ,  ii.euce ]>atro 

n ize  th e  ‘‘O ld  K e i i a b i e .M

Pneum onia, la crrippe^ coughs, colds, croup 

and whooping-cough veadiiy .\ield to One 

M inute Cough Cure. Use this remedy in 

time and save p doctor's b ill—or the under

taker's. For Sale at the Culver Ci*y Dreg 

Store. 4311 in

.7

« e

Social Enjoyments
Depend more on the style 
and fit of one’s clothing 
than you are aware, 

hence when you know 
that you can get a dress 
skirt that will feel per
fectly at ease, drape

nicely and look stylish you will be 
satisfied to purchase. Well, we have 
just such skirts at the following 
prices: 75c, $1.47, $1.68, $2.00, $2.25,

«p2.<5, $3.00, $3.12 1-2 $3.75^ 4.50, 4.75 and 5 .CO end many others.

10-1M3-S3
All trai::s arrive at and rlopartfromTrn Enron 

Street Union Pa.-?sctiger S • iti'-n, Chic?±g \ 
\]i 'Alciuu '(\ i ’oliret* Porters attend and

cccond class day c^a-hcs -ert t!i”ou#n:h irain^i, 
ifisaria.^ scr:pv;h,iislyc\e: M. Gars earoute.

Kosfc: re:id aovm. A l! N ir k f l  | 
PU.t» I'a.' sen̂ 'r1 
Tr r.-: Daily .

V e s t: read up.

—J .  H H a
[TO 15 . . .  1 LS ••• < liicajro.... fi u  v 4 40j +

........ I O ?6 2 46 S 40
.....fr» 08 2 251 6 <0
n 4« 4 371 I 5f« ? CO 

4 131 '! 35 i 2 15 
4 GO! j 20: 1 N
3 3e {2 c*4 12 05
3 21 12 35 l i  30

<. I IU JO W rf-. • • • y-- v..rv. . • •
'I 00!*2 02-....! 0, t;< .. Valparaiso..
. i *;> l',;ri9.....: T GJ • s«. v> au atah.

! 7  25jn  62 12 45 G 31|--.-;Kaox ....
5 5->i__Hibberd
f. 12j......Ar5?o« ....
£ 3b • • • Menuiie . . .  
Fj lr' Ci.iypoo!. .. 
7 V .  -.So. ^ hitler

S 4b; I  15 ;.... ■
9 35 1 27*.....

10 148
12 33 2 OZ ....
2 16 i 23; 2 I?
4 ^  .*! - r~ ^  —

6 16 . 2 54 12 07

9 D:i! 8 12
4 65 1 36
7 60 '6 3U
10 20! 4 50

2 06, ...ClevelfJM !
7 5 6 ___ iinfTalo---
8 Ot); - • Ncr.- Y o r k . . 
 I ____B os ton---

9 40 
7 CO4 30 3 1c 3 C* ? 1o:-.F4. Wayne..j <*, 5̂ 2 0511 20

11 20! ? JO- 4 ft6 
S 10 12 13 11 3.1)
s f»' a 33 1 oo
5 0LM7 CO > 9 30 .......

j i . =< aTf eTgiit, eitstbound between Stony Island and Knox, 
or.lv ou Momtay. Wtdnesdny and Friday ; westbound only 
on Tuesday, xhureday and Saturday.

Light ty pe  A. >1 D a rk  ty pe  P . ?.I.

■tDaily except Suuday. f. Step on signal.

Drawing Room Sleeping Cars on Nos. 2, 4 and 
G through to Cleveland. Erie, Bnffklo, New York

<. -

Also call att«ntion to our immense Line of Petticoats. Look at 

$1 .00 grade aud compare wilh others at the same price.
our

Sc Oarabin.
Plymouth, Indiana.

««M!mrrca>aBC»

hours. ^  Baggaee checked to destination. On 
inquiry you w ill find our rates are always lower 
than via other lines, service considered. ^

For rates and detailed information, adaress B. 
^.Horner. General Passenger Agent, Cleveland,

or Local Ticket Agent.

We pay salary of 81 o per week and ex

penses for man with rig; t > imrothn e our 

Poultry Mixture iu the country. Hustlers 

wanted, liefdrence. AddrcsM with stamp 

A m k i u c a n  M f g . Co ., 124-1^6 Lafayette 

Ave., Terre Haute, Ind . 4211.

I f  you suffer from tenderness or fullness 

ou the right side, pains under shoulder-blade, 

constipation, biliousness, sick-headache. and 

feel dull, heavy and sleepy your liver is tor

pid and congested. Dewitt's Little Early 

Risers will cure you promptly, pleasantly 

permanently by removing the congestion 

and causing the bile ducts to open nnd How 

naturally. They are <rood pills. For sale 

at Culver City Drug Store. 43t4

W. S. Easterday,
Dealer in

* tent ioi)

Why pay H igh Prices 
when you can get your 
Horse shod for Eisrhty 
Cents with New Shoes, 
and other work in pro
portion

Call on the undersigned and get your work 
done in a workmanlike manner.
SHO j/—Two doors south of the 
Hardware.

-51-2W . H .  W i l s o n .

C lem ens
& l W ertz,

Experinced

Blacksmiths.
Horseshoeing a Specialty. Horses 
warranted not to interfere and work 
guaranteed. Prices to suit, the times. 
Our Motto “Live and Let Live ”

Mn. T. It. S tkout,

Pakkeksbukg , W . Va .. Says, 

Gentlemen,-

I. found that Beggs Cherry Cough 

Syrup does the businessjjevery time. Not 

once has it failed to cure my children of 

cold or croup. Even LaCrippe gives up 

its hold when tackled with Beggs Cherry 

Cough Syrup. 1 would sooner be without 

life insurance, then not to keep a good sup

ply of this medicine in my home. Sold by 

T. E. Slattery. 40tlm.

Glorious News 

Comes from Dr. I). B.Cargile, of Washita 

I .T. He writes: “Four bottles of Elec

tric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrof

ula. which had caused her great suffering 

for years. Terrible sores would breakout 

on head and face, and the best doctors 

could do no help; but her cure is complete 

and her health is excellent.” This shows 

what thousands have proved,—that Elec

tric Bilters is the-best blood purifier known. 

It's the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, 

salt rheum, ulcers, boils and running sores. 

It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,V *
expels poisons, helps digestion, builds up 

. O b 50 cents. Sold bv T.
. .  » V

.etd. 40t4

Furniture
O f Every Description.

Picture Frames, Moldings, etc., kept

constantly on hand.

\ • 
Undertaking

S2£.EnibaIming
A Specialty.

Thanking you for your patron

age iu the past anythiug needed 

in my line please call aud get 

prices.

STORE, MAIN STREET,

C U L V E R ,  I J s  D .

W. H. SWIGERT,
Experienced.

Drayman.
Good delivered to any part of the 

city and around the Lake.

Prompt aud quiek ■erriee is our 

motto, snd charges reasonable.

Hard and Soft COAL at rock- 

bottom prices for CASH (strictly).

W. H. SWIGERT,
CULVER CITY INDIANA.


